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died some yeal's ago, he was verging ninety years. 
lIe and hi~ faithful wife slepp in the family burial 
gl'ound near their last home on earth, the scene of 
much of their life's toils and llIutual joys and sorrows. 

DANIEL KERR. 

Acknowledgements are due Samuel Sutton and Mrs 
Harvey Curry, ncar Dunmore, for the following items 
that may reseue from oblivion the memOl'Y of a very 
worthy and useful pioneer of upper Pocahontas. This 
was Daniel Ken', who located soon aftel' the Revolu
tion on the upper end of the immense estate now own
ed by Uriah Hevener. 

It seems very probable he came frolll Rockbridge 
County. He established a mill, saw mill, and black
smith shop on the Little Back Creek bl'anch of Deel' 
Creek, and his placa bac,lme a centre of indu3tl'y for a 
wide region. 

He was married twice. The first wife was a Miss 
Kirkpatrick, of Anthonys Creek. Theil' children were 
Robert, John, William, Thomas, and J Rmes. Daniel 
Kerr's second wife was a Miss McKamie, of Rock
bridge, a very sprightly and attractive person. Her 
children were David, Daniel, Nancy, Betsy and Mary. 

He was a sincerely pious person, and the close of 
his life was very touching. He had assemnled his 
family for domestic worship. Upon fini8hing the 
S criptul'e lesson he kneeled for prayer, and for a long 
int erval he was silent. epon going to him in that 
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position he was found to be speechless and helpless .. 
Much of the time after this he appeared to take vel'Y 
little notice of what was going on, and seemed unable 
to recognize friends. One day there was a gleam of 
intelligence and he uttered these words: "Farewell to 
all," and then lapsed into silence, and not long there
after died so gently he had been dead some minutes 
before the fact was realized. 

Andy Hughes now lives on or near the sitt' of thtl 
old Kerr home. Daniel's,son, Robert Kerr, settled on 
a part of the 014 place, and finally moved west. John 
Kerr went to Augusta County, and lived thel·e, Ilnd 
then moved to Missouri. William Kerr married a Miss 
Gillespie, and settled the place now occupied by As
bury Sheets. His family was composed of three sons 
and two daughters. These sons, J acoh, GeOl'ge, and 
Andrew now live ill the vicinity of the old home place. 
Mary Ann, one of these daughters, married HeDl'~' 

Sheets. The other daughter, Rachel, married a Mr 
Armstrong, in Highland County. 

Thomas Kerr, another son of the pi'oneer, married a 
Miss Foglesong, .of Greenbrier\ and settled whel'e 
J ames Kerr now resides, near the road to the top of 
Allegha.ny. His family consisted of throe sons and 
two daughters. The sons are Robert, George, and 
James. The danghtets 8·re Mrs Phrebe Phillips and 
Mrs Mary Wooddell. Robert has been quite a travl'l
lei' over most of the we ",tern States and territories, and 
now owns valuabl~ lands in upper Pocahontas. 

Lieutenant Robert D. Kerr, a SOIl of Jame& Kerr, 
graduated with distinction from West Point, in 1898, 
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being a~siglled to the engineer branch of the service. 
11e was ordered to the Philippines, and died on board 
a troop ship, ill Augnst, HW8, and was buried in the 
Pllcitic Ocean. 

M \I'Y K ~r .. , or 6) pi ).1) JI' fa nily, b3J.l.:ne Mrs War
wick Wolfenberger, Her brother, James Kerr, lived 
in Greenbrier, not far from V3wisburg. 

David W. Kerr, one of the younger member" of 
Daniel Kerr's family, lived for years near Greenbank, 
and was a person of" high reputation. He was a car
penter by trade, yet by diligent self improvement he 
rose to be a person of prominence as a member of the 
county court, Colonel of the Militia, ruling Elder in 
the church, faithful teacher in Sabbath schools, and 
leadel in prayer meetings. His daughter Maggie be-. 
came the wife of Rev J. C. Carson, a well known 
minister in West Virginia and Tennessee. Adolph us 
Kerr, M. D., of Millboro Depot, is his son, and his 
brothel' and mother reside there also. . 

Colonel Kerr's wife was Eliza Whitman, daughter 
of William Whitman, on Anthonys Creek. . Mr Whit
man was a native of Orange County, Goshen Town
ship, N ew York. He was a remarkable person, and 
his influence was for good \\ herever he lived. 

The blessing called down by the good old pioneer 
abide with his descendants to the third and fourih gen
eration. "The mercy of the Lord is from everlasting 
to everlasting to those who remember his command
ments to do them. " 
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